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SPORTS I Coming Tuesday 

GAME i MATCH 
See how the women's tennis team faired 
in the UTSA/ITA weekend. 

FEATURES I 1 

SHOWDOWN 
It's critically aclaimed in 
Hollywood, but how will 
"Brokeback" play in Cowtown? 
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Students ally • 

? 
By JOHN-LAURENT TRONCHE 
Sutfj }<> porter 

Though her future at TCU 
had hi < n IIIK < ruin sine e- the 

fall,  a  popular  ps\^ hologv 
Instructor w Ml tea< h again In 
the upcoming    cademie      ar.   .is a full-time lecturer on a 

eiK e majors. 
Slu ^    gte .it person, a vvon- 

u i tul teat hei and an even bet- 
ter friend,   Si limit s.iui. 

A new position h.is been 
e reated so sumt/ ean teat h 

Pamela Stunt/   .t lull turn 
le< t u iff. has I)-    II the center ol 
.i petition circulated by junior 
Dan Sc limit and sophomore Ali 

Castellan*   both movement s< i- 

new position created 

vearlv ( ontrac t. said   I imothv 
Baith   psy< hology department 
hairman. 

two   perma- 
nent i« Si IIC h 
profe 

STUNTZ NX|U"    '"" 
vacancy   was 

Iilh  L stunt/ continued t 
Baith said stunt/ was hind    work on a ve-aito-year basis 

In fall 2003 as a temporary lull-   at Barth's request. But ret ently, 

time   instrm      a pe nnanent replacement was 
tor while1 the   hired to teach next yeai Riling 
department    the  position Stunt/ had been 
searched  for   working. 

In response    some students 
rallied behind stunt/ 

She s vei \   m\( >lved  w ith 
lu r students    said K\ ne \\ il- 
s< >n   a jutiK >t  biologv   maj< n 
slu   realb   p.i\s attention to 

the needs of students 
\e e ording to I < Ua< ademi 

polu \.  stunt/  is not eligible 

tor   :   tenui u k   p< )sit ion 

bet ause she is a  T< I    alum- 
na.  Six    re< eived  her bac he 
lor s, master's and doc torate 

at i< i . 
"She's a fantastic tea< her, 

Barth said   'She is so will- 
Ing tO ,ui\e time to students. 
I lei tea* hing goes outside- th 
classroom 

See STUNTZ, page 2 

Know 
Dr. P? 

OIII with oihvi l( I 
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TY HALASZ / Photo Editor 

Posters such as this call for student 
support to save Dr. Pamela Stuntz's job 
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Students 
hesitate to 
report 
harassment 
By LYDIA AKINDE 

TCU students, I iK< their col- 
lege counterparts in a nation- 
wide survey, are reluctant tO 

cual harassment to report 
school authorities   said Susan 

Adams, associate* vice chan 

cellor for Student Affairs and 
sexual harassment officer at 
Campus Life. 

Almost two-thirds of U.S. 
College  students experience 

xual  harassment,  but   less 

than 10 penent report it to 
se hool authorities.  a< e ord- 
ing te> a survey by the Ameri- 
can Assoe lation of University 
Women. 

At  T( I      students  IK sitat< 

te> report Sexual harassment 
be     mse e>l  the lear ot  being 
labeled or magnif] ing th   situ- 
ation, Adams said 

Two sexual harassment < as- 
e s were repotted last fall, and 
they both became serious b\ 
the  time the students reported 

them, Adams said. 
The    number   e>f   sexual 

harassment reports to Cam- 
pus Life el< \ not net essarily 
represent the total number ol 
incidents on campus becau 

students might take complaints 
te> someone  the \   tiust   A\K\ 

then resolve the in in tor mall) 
Adams said. 

Some students speak casu- 

ally about being harassed 
but when asked if they want 
to report it, they ele e ide not 
to she said. "More situations 

occur than are brought to out 
attention, but we* eneourag» 
students to report it becaust 
this behavior is inappropriate 
unacceptable and will not be 
tolerated    she said. 

See HARASS, p.Hge 2 
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LANA HUNT / Chief Photographer 

Not-so-frozen freeze 
Y\  simian psychology major Michael Meyers swims across the 

University Recreation Center outdoor pool Thursday nighl for the third 
annual Polar Bear FYeeze. Although the contest was less challenging 

than in previous years, because of higher temperatures, students 
still showed up for free refreshments and the* social atmosphere. 

Ministers Week's events to attract community 
By SONA THAPA 
StnJ) Hi port 

said this week is   an excellent 

Ministers    Week    brings 
together students, thinker 
and ordained  ministers  lor 

MINISTERS WEEK 
For a list of events, please visit 
www.brite.tcu.edu. 

I   find   it   lasi mating  anel 

opportunity to heat n holars   wonderful thai so mam others 

and worship serv ie t s. 

stucknt ami alumni participa- 
tion in Ministers Week. 

the purpose ot    continuing 
due at km,  for worship anel 

lor renewing relationships 

said Stanley Hagadone, dim 
tor of continuing edu< ation at 
the Brite Divinity School. 

A   joint   venture  ol   TCU,    are graduates <>f K I   and Brite 

Brite and University Christian 
church, Ministers We k from 

speak on some outstanding 
topics." 

'It i   great to hear some lee 
Hires a id discussions on both 

beyond clergy, including stu- 
dents, seminarians, lo<  i chun h 
nu'inbi   5 and 11o ►->«.   Ii« >m the- 

surrounding ti immunity, taki 
Hagadone said then is great   biblica* and theological issue   pan In Ministers Week ever] 

that are important te) people yea I    Kaufman saiel     \lso that 
Murph said people travel horn so tar tO b 

it is a kind oi honn c om-      Angela Kaufman, minister   here- tells us how meaningful 
ing where many students who this time with colleagues ^\^\ 

Others is to them 
to the university, will be con- 
cluding Ministers Week with a 

brief talk about the faith M^\ 

spirituality oi toda\ s college   are' scheduled to take plao   tt 
Feb. 6 to Feb, c>, Will Include        David Murph, director Of   Students at Thursday scompli-    I'niversitv ( hristian( hutch All 

ivconno t with one    mother 
he said. 

Most Ministe is Week events 

a series ol sermons, lectures    Church Relations with TCU,    mentary TCU luncheon. I ventS ate Open to the public 

Show co-hosts say 
coprogramming 
should be tradition 
By LARRY WOODS II 
si,m //. p >j U i 

I   ines \\ ill be t w iriing and 
U-i I w ill hi   si. >mping, as the 
I <  I    e ampUS is set tO host the 
first Funk} tow n Stompd* >w n 
step show t   mpetitit >n. 

The- brothets ol  the- I la  Psl 
hapler<>t  \lph.t Phi Alpha I i.t 

tetnitY ltn   with the assistance 

seen .n other universities, but 
not at TCU" 

Teams from the I Iniversity of 
Texas, SMU, Baylor University 
ami the University of Houston 
will compete, Holmes said. 

The Paul Laurence  Dunbar 
High Se hool step team and the 
University ot Texas at Arling- 
ton black Student Association 

of the Women of Xet a feu Alpha,    will pet form the two exhibi- 
are organizing the show. tion routines. 

Ihe show is a stepping com-       Sarah Thompson, /eta Tau 
petition that will consist of    Mphachaptei president, said 
six compiling teams anel two    when   she   heard   about   the 
exhibition  routines    \t  a  stej)    show,  she   thought   it   was  a 

show, teams perform a choreo-   good opportunity to start a 
new partnership. 

We \e  been wanting to ge 
Invoh   I w nil some- of the oth- 

er organizations on < ampus, 
Thompson saiel 

Alan \<i »\ak president of th 

Eta Psl chapter, said he- isexe a- 
eel to be able- to bring an event 
ol this e aliber to fort Worth 

graphed routine  which normal- 
ly Involves steps anel e hants. 

|e i nl   Holmes     in   Eta   Psl 
i h.iptei member, saiel he- hopes 
the   slu )\\  \\ ill be  ( i)( »ugh l >! a 

sue e e ss  |o  U ael  to UK He- elab- 

irate pn^ramming I»<-twe   n 
< irganizati< ms «>n e ampus 

We   w ant   the-   te mis   ADL\ 

audience (members) to have-   and is pleased Zet a wanted to 
tun   Holmes said   We re look-   be i part of the event. 
ing t< > start a traditU >n that i See STOMP, page 2 

0n-campus Starbucks 
offer fair-trade coffee 

By JESSICA ST. JOHN 

I air-trade c offee, which is 
a\ ailable at Jazzman's Can 
will so< >n be offered In the Star- 
bucks i< K ations e>n e ampus. 

Seth Han is. a sophomon 
SOCiologN  major, is one  i »l the 

^ o e oordinatoi s < »t Frogs for 
I air I raele , the- Student activist 
group that brought fair-trade 
eollee    to   1(1 

II.u ris saiel fait  trade procl- 
ue Is.  sue h as coffee,  tea  and 

fruit, ensun  a fait pri<e t<>r 
the- farmers and w »rkers who 

TRADE 
COFFEE 
 fi(T TCUl  

ptodue e them A\K\ help to sup- 
port the small-scale farms that 
would not be able to sui v ive 
on IKII mal market prices 

llati is  said  smaller  tat ins 
that  ele)  not   produce   under 

the fair-trade (ieditions havi 
a greater e hance i tfturning te> 
drug e K >ps loi  tin.me ial sup- 

port. 
i lu farmers can t support 

their families, and then chil- 
dren m^\ up ha\ ing to quit 
se hool and WOlk ^n the  tarins. 

Ilaiiis said. 

I a ie ka Strickland, a fresh- 
man religion major and a ee>- 

eoordinator ot Frogs tot lair 
Trade, said fair trade Is help- 

WlUTwiwiIS 
im TRADE 
rntttt 
PA Id TRADC ■ 
fllMNNItm 
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TAST* TMS JUSTJCCr 
TOrouif 

Courtesy of Frogs for Fair Trade 

ing to give a ve>ice to the tartn- 
i is that would not normally 
have  one. 

"It's helping to eliminate 
\n)\ 11\ b\ gi\ ing them the 
pri<     they  deserve      Striek 
land saiel 

Last fall Frogs tor lair Trade 

See COFFEE, page 2 
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WEATHER 
TODAY: AM showers, 65/38 

SATURDAY: Sunny, 63/40 

SUNDAY: Partly cloudy, 66/44 

FUN FACT 
Lawmakers in South Dakota have recently 
passed a law exempting horses and bicycles 
from drunken driving laws. 

— ASSOCIATED PRESS 

TODAY'S HEADLINES 
NEWS: New U.S. House speaker chosen, page 2 

OPINION: Casinos would help education, page 3 

SPORTS: Swimmers take victory stroke , page 6 

CONTACT US 
Send your questions, 
compliments, complaints 
and hot tips to the staff at 
NEWS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU 
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STUNTZ 
From        J  

I want l     ontini li   students began writin tllTS \   IIHT siunti nor Barth   ol  the i  'M<        >l  *< eno    the submission, 

Barth S.»KI he request* 
lull time |>« 'Mii» >n h >i  Muni/ 

< i\ \r.u  hut due >   budget 
( uistt.imts (Ins \<  n    stunt/ 

0 

w.is not inifialh  hired .i^ .1 
tull time instnu t«x 

n hi     stunt/ said 
in the- t.ill  Stunti said slu 

dec lined taking 1 >n students for 
thru seni<>i h<mors theses .uul 
tutorials, t\^<> semester l<>nj 
rest an h pn>i<   te  w hen stu- 
dents .isk< u \\ h\ she i ouldn t 
t.ikt part, Stunti said she told 
them   ibout her situ.it     n .uul 

m hei behalf to administra    said the} kne* \\*   thei ih      ind engin    rii       xplained 
tin   pn M ess In  n hk h .1 new 
professoi is hired. <>tu e ti 
demand tor A professoi  is 
established b\ the fa< ulty, tl 
c hair ol th   department sub 
mits tin request to the dean 
ot the 1   lle»   1 inally, the pro- 

• n. 

I hen stunt/ said Baith \ isit 
d In 1   itii   Wednesday after 

n     n to tell In 1 the good mws 
sin  w< mid 1    ehe a o tntra*I 
soon   stunt/ S.IKI I hurscl.iv sin 

had the < ontnu 1 and intend- 
> sign n 

petition worked on Stuntz's 
behalf 

1 th« >ughl it w.is A worn lei 
tul thing to d     stunt/ said 1 »i 
Sc hunt and ( astellano's pctl 
tn >n       I he\   should   he  u     I- 

11     I 

Newell Donovan, provost 
and vice 1 hamellor t<>i  K* .1- 
demi( AHaics. was unavailabl 
for 1 omment 

1 he ps\( in»lo(u\ department 
h.is not In    n .tt lull c apa< ity 
foi duei    1 ars so 1 m fortu- 
nate I   have A iob next year 

Michael Met racken, dean   vost either approves or rej<   ts   Stunt/said, 
wKn 
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COFFEE 
From page 1 

ampaigned to bring tair-ti.nl 
11 ampus. in the sam< 

semestci it also be< amc avail- 
ible in Jazzman s • ife In the 
I iu k( 1   Pe< lm< ill KH  I     liter. 

I rogs for 1 .HI 1 rack ilong 
w uh 1 ( 1 Dining Sen ices 
and the student < rovernment 
\SS«H i.iti- are set to begin 

A media t ampaign in the next 
wi ek to edui at< the 1 ampus 

i>«>ut fah trade t offec. 
1 h> unpaign \\ ill promote 

the implementation ot tair- 
track 11 »th in the Startnw ks 
locations in Prog H\ tes And 
the library. 

Harris said the produ< I 
should  he  A\ ailable  w ithin 

the next two W( eks 
Legia Ahat«     1 Dining Ser- 

\ K es representative, has been 
working closel) \\ ith 1 rpgs t<» 
1 AM Irade t<> bring th   coffi 
to campus 

Abato said the Starbu< ks 

lot ations \\ ill 1      r th    rv ^ Frogs P    1 air I rade is <   n 
Fair-trade coffee hut will tinuously working on spr d- 
i itinue to offei their old ing awareness about fair trade 
blends. 

We're hoping it takes   tt 
\hat« 1 s.iid   v    iust want to 

On i ampus 
Tin    group  promotes  tail 

trade at () pin even   fours 
ducati  the student bod] as (\A\  in th-   Moud)  Building 

much as possible North during Senseless \cts 
Abato said fazzman's i tfe of (ometh 

made the switch from Seattle's      "We ^i\<    >ut tree coffee 
Rest brand to a Rain Forest sell shirts and ,uni  students 
Alliance brand last semester a chance to sign a petition 
because it wanted to otter .1 to help bring mote fair trade 
line that would he more envi- products to TCI V Strk kland 
ronmentally triendl] said 

Ohio Republican installed as majority leader 
By DAVID ESPO 

d Pn s 
after trailinn Ins rival on A\}   Emanuel of Illinois, chairman 

\\ VSHINGTON   —   Rep, 
lohn Boehner oi (>hio won 
ele< tion 1 hursda^ as 1 ions. 

un ondush     lust K »uud 
"Life goes <>n.    said liluiii 

w ho has long had c l< >s^   ties 
to I )el A\  and had been tin 

ot the Denux rati   t (>ngressi< > 
nal c ampaign c 1 ^mmittee. 

H(»< hner was  c hairman 
< >f the I louse 1 du< ation and 

majorit) leader, promising a   acknowledged front-runner in   Workforce 1   >mmitt<     In the 
steach hand and a helping ot   a raa to replace him, Blunt   House   Boehner has estab- 
reform for Republicans stag-   retains his post as (i()P whip,   lished a soliclh conservative 
;ei     I hy eh    I ion-M ar s^ A\\- 

lal. 
Boehner,   \\ ho  11 pla< ( s 

indk^d Rep, Tom I)ei a\ ol   ner, 

third ranking in the leader-   votii    record. He has support 
ship behind Speaker Dennis 
Hasterl 1 >f lllin-   s A\U\ Uoeh- 

Hexas. said the (M >i) * must 
A( \ swittK to restore the trust 
between •   mgn ss A\M\ the 
Ann 1 [( an |n < »ok 

He defeated Rep, R<>\ Hlunt 
•! Missouri on a \<>u 1 >t 111 

K)() hy House Republicans   the old boss,   said Rep, Rahm 

"People w( re read) t< w 
nn >u reform than he I Blunt 1 
was offering," said Rep   fefl 
I lake    A   \i i/oiia. 

\s the W ho hunoush said. 

\l(    t the new boss, same as 

ed  Bush's tax c uts.  (»pp( )sccl 
abortion and ba< ked numer 
Oils Republic A\\ attempts {i 
redu< e spending, 

Blunt  led the leadership 
ele< 1 n>n <>n the first round. 
I 10 tO 79 for Boehner   i() lor 

Shadegg,  K-Ari/   Rep, Jim 
dtew   two K\ un  ot   k.ins, 

w rite-in votes. 

Puerto Vallarfc 
Unlimited 
Partying! 

Aeapuleo 
Ul^inclush 

ivailahlc! 
Serving ret' for irs, 

Student Travel America 
1.800 235 TRIP 

NEWS 
IDEAS? 

NEWS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU 

STOMP 
From page 1 

1 lopefully, this w ill be a 
real positive start t< 1 seeing 
nt<»ie (oprogramming,*1 Roy- 
al said The ladies volun- 
teered theirtinu   ind helped 
w ith the ti( ket sales table to 

help w ith promotion 
P( »i i [(ins ot the proceeds 

will go to th< Susan (. Koinen 
Breast ( aiu er I oundation, as 

well as the general, and Bla< k 
A\K\ (told scholarship funds <>t 
the 1 la Psi chapter, 1 lolmes 
said. Bla< k and < »< >ld scholar- 
ships are awarded to the win- 
nets ot the annual Black and 
( K >kl pageant organized bj 
the Eta Psi chapter, 

Judges tor the step compe- 
tition will consist ot alumni 
from ea< h of the participating 
organizations, Holmes said 

The show Starts at 7 p.m. 
Saturday in Ed Land ret 11 Audi 

0 

torium,  Tickets an- $10 

/ 
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HARASS 
From page 1 

Adams said sexual harassment1 

ntails sexual  rumors  about 

she said But when tlu Othci 
just loesn t understand that 

the\ don t want to In u ith 
tl    -n   it he( < »mes a problem 

w hen students report han 

someone, jokes, touching, hug- 
g or anything that makes om 

feel uncomfi utable, espei ially 
through phone  and e-mail. 

In the A \i w survey, almost 
one-third ol the 2,036 college 
students surveyed, ages 18 to   against his or her wishes, Cam- 

ment. ( ampus Life .tsks them it 

thej are comfortable w ith warn- 
ing the perpetrators, Adams 
said. I! the student is not. Cam- 
pus I ite assigns a third part\ to 
sp k for him Of her \dams 
said. It the l>eha\ ior continues 

1 !    reveal   1 tlu \   had h<    n 
tou< heel, grabb<     >r pinched 
sexually. 

pus Life intervenes by providing 
mediation, she said. 

When  mediation does not 

intei \ < >nl\ w hen it gem I 
ales into sexual assault. 

Detective KelK ham said   stop the behavior, the perpetra- 
SeXUal  harassment   is   not   a    tor is put through the student 
crime and that TCU Police    discipline process, where he or 

she' ( an he put on probation or 
Suspended, Adams saiel. 

In the- last two years, one 
student has been suspended, 
\dams said. 

When    the     situation    is 
resolvi   I,   Campus   I ate    still 
monitors the offended par- 
ty through the Victim Ad\o- 
i ate-   Program,   whie h   helps 
students recover from sexual 

Carrie sik<». a junior halkt   harassment, relationship vio- 
tnajor, said men teiiel to he hla-    leiu e, stalking, rap<   \nd prior 

\clams saiel some- stiule nts 

n\ to handle the situation per- 
sonally h\ gathering 11 iends 

that to   e onfrOpt   the    pe is 
hara d the in. but w hen Stu- 

dents don't report the be has 

ior, then   is a risk that the 
perpetrator will harass oth- 
l rs, Adams said. 

int about sex at parties 

'! have- had a guy grab m\ 

butt at.» party,1 she saiel   1 just 
told m\ friends about it." 

issault. ae 1 <trding te> a Victim 
Ad\o He- Program int<»rma- 
tion card 

Oe ( asionalh a student < om- 
Alex Ibarra, a junior movement    plaint about a lae ulty or stall 

sc lence major, said men on cam- 
pus have made- some unpk asant 
comments at* >ut her. 

member at Ises, w hen that hap- 
pens, Adams saiel. <  impus 
Lite makes sure the student is 

I \en   though   I   dressed    SWit< heel tO another e lass and 

»» /r 

appropriately, I heard the guys 
sa\ inappropriate things about 
the way I looked,   she said. 

Sexual harassment oe ( urs 

in c lassrooms A\U\ at parties, 
Adams said, but it is also coin- 

never has te> t«ik«   1 class wIth 
that fa< uItx member again. 

The' A At \\ is now planning 
an initiative called "Building 
a llarassnu nt-ln impus 
to combat sexual harassment 

mon between Students Who in I V Colleges, Adams said 
used to have a elating  rela-    she WOUld like  to know mote 

about the initiative for a pos- 
\\ hat happens is that one-   sibilit) tlutt \( \  will partki- 

or both patties break it olt.      pate- \n it 

tionship, 

cover 

you ca 
lie Ui pm 

4750 Bryant Irvin 
817.361.6161 

.com 
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BUY ANYTHING 
e next off equal or lesser value for only 

for only 

Weatherford 
I 20 & Main 
Behind Wendy's 
(817)341-3366 

Ft. Worth 
I 30 & Hulen 

Behind Central Market 
(817) 731-7900 

I 

llaleii 
■ 

K 
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• ( DQtroltd AccmsGate 
Wasiu r & Dryer COHIM•» n< 

- Conlempot.uv ( itbim is 

I rve Monitored Intri     <n AUuin 

r>     tiftii Pool 

' \ hour I niergency Sux 

#Ask for iiMi.«Mirr s s|H( ial 
I i.cctiw 2 01.06 
Limited it: nly and stit     t to 
< hanqcs 

// fih 

2b/2b        11S7 ig ft. 
$795/ 6 month leatc 
$750/ \2 month lam 

^5b    )        u tt 
>92 i   6 month lease 
$850/ 12 month IIMM 

b/2b        \M4 M, ft 
$1,025/ (} month l^ase 
$f      )/ 12 month I 

4701 Donnelly Ave. 
Fort Worth, TX 76107 

Next rochkk Hl-A 
Kt-hiiid Central Market 

>m/2bath 

TH   (817)731 1261 
Fax: (817) 377-8502 
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RESTAURANT 

We're serving up fun and excitement! 

PAPPAS RESTAURANTS 

Now accepting applications for: 

SERVERS, HOSTS, COOKS, 
BUSSERS & DISHWASHERS 

No experience? No problem! 

We'll train you! 

Apply Tue. - Fri., 3-5 p.m. 

Pappasito's 

2704 West Frwy., Ft. Worth 

Pappadeaux 

2708 West Frwy., Ft. Worth 
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Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

UgNEELEY 
SCHOOL Ol 
BUSINESS 

100 
The Microsoft Certifk jtton Center is available to anyone who wishes 

to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Outlook. 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

|™l*j Microsoft' 
'.Office 

Specialist 
Authorized Testing Center 

O 
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Tuition costs shouldn't stop you from reaching 
your goals in life. By joining the Army National smmmm 
Guard, you'll receive the money you need to help pay for 
college as well as the skills and training you need to get the 
career you want. If you're looking to get through college, with 
the Army National Guard, you can! 
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FILLING THE GAP 
Rep. John Boehner of Ohio was elected House majority leader Thursday 

to replace indicted Rep. Tom DeLay "We're going to work to make the 

Congress better" Blunt, first runner-up said. 
• Associated Press 

THE SKIFF VIEW 
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Commercialism usurping games 
w Ith Superfoowl XL just Around thi 

orner, people all over the nation 
arc gearing up tor one ot Ameri- 

ca's most accepted and adored cultural pas 
times — i Rumen lal watt lung. 

No jok<   When it comes to televIsion, 
nothing is more inundated with adver- 
tisements and selling points than the big 
Game. It has gotten to the point that peo- 

ple   are loading couches AW(\ drinking been 

not to watch football, hut manipulative 

attempts by advertisers at brainwashing 
Ameri   ms into buying junk like a Hall- 
Pounder l-atty MeCheese or UltraMega 
Light Super Beer. 

Critics complain that professional ath- 
letes receive too much daily media atten- 
tion, MU\ th.it sports new s turns on* e 

.i plague that Isn't limited to professional 
U    >tball. Watch the Rose bowl this year? 

Superbowlji   was so saturated with plugs 
for soda and automobiles that the game 

From the beginning ot A IK  s coverage 
to the end) took almost tour and a halt 
hours, 

The NBA Linals have become much the 
same, especially at the end ot games, when 
teams take frequent time outs that advertisers 
use to pac k w ith catcll phrases .mil one-line rs. 

Does this mean that the commercials 

ordinary lives Into thai ot celebrity chic 

overnight   But the one time the nation 

might be universally riveted to the stories 

MK\ tales ofS football player  Super Howl 

weeketid has instead turned into   i knee - 

slapping, guess-the ditty commc re ial affair.       Weiser tlOfSes be up to 

aren't funny? ot course not. They're hilari- 
ous   \\ hat this d«    s mean is that the origi- 

nal intent behind the weekend — football's 
pinnacle* — has been lost in the- smoke 

c tic c ts ot the ha If time show s and the sales 

pitch of the mass media. 

Ma> be tins Isn't such a travests lor every- 
one   not everyone likes sports.  For the 
easily entertained and amused, that's per- 

tc ^ tly alright. 
Hut tor that matte i   what will those- Hud- 

Worse yet, tin  advertising takeover Is s/ li ill'       ll ' '/ 

NEWSREAL • NICHOLAS SAMBALUK 

f\Q.\S 
*\T>M*P* t> 
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Krispy Kreme 
unoriginal; new 
treats needed 

\\ by is Fort Worth the I ith fattest c itv in 

America? Doughnuts! 
Out of the SO cities Men's fitness sur- 

\e\     I in 2005, Tort Worth had the most 

four times doughnut sho] 

COMMENTARY 

Stephanie Weaver 

per capita 

the national average 
Doughnuts arc amazing. 

They are round, sugary 
c akes that feel good in the 
mouth. Who could resist 
such a thing? 

It's no w onder that 
doughnuts arc  a favorite 

snack food. When some- 
one brings treats to work 

or school, he or she nearly always brings 

doughnuts  After all, who doesn't prefer 

sugary fun breakfast lood to wholesome 
bagels? 

Unfortunately, Krispy Kreme doughnuts 
seem to be the  doughnuts of choice. Don't 

get me wrong, I loved them when they 

first c a me out. I CSpec ial IN  loved the choc- 

olate-and maple-topped doughnuts   Hut 

people rarely bring the fane v stuff, and 

lets tac<   it — plain gla/ed Krispy Kremes 

just don't make the cut. 

rcu used to have a Baskin Robbins/ 
Dunkin  Donuts right next door, lor me, that 

NNas dreamland   Not only did Haskin Rob- 

bins have a great variety of flavors tor the 
price* of soft serve   but also Dunkin   Donuts 

had a variety of Inexpensive but delightful 
c ake doughnuts and doughnut holes. 

My friends and I made   multiple trips a 

week. 

Imagine my horror when, returning 

from a semester abroad. I found tin  store* 

was no longer in business* 
I tried to fill my cravings with krispv 

Kreme    but it just wasn't a satisfactory 

replacement. Not only were there tew 

choices, but also the doughnuts were too 

sugary. Cake doughnuts have some   sub- 

stance  that balances out the sweet stuff, 

making them sit much nicer in the belly. 
And to my surprise-, Krispy Kreme 

doughnuts actually cost more! 

So while l appreciate people who bring 
treats, I ask for some creativity. Next time, 
find a more Interesting doughnut store: 
Whitepages.com shows 92 stores in the 

Fort Worth area, it wouldn't take much to 
sample  a tew of these; you might even find 

something that catches your fancy. 

And it searching for a new doughnut 

leaves you cold, I suggest trying a new and 

different option. I or a recent birthday, a 

colleague brought petit fours, small cakes 

from Blue Bonnet Bakery Another creative 
Classmate brought trays of tarts  These 
snack foods were original and different    i 
Welcome departure from Krispy Kreme 

haditional treats are always another 
option — no one can turn clow n baked 
goods. Chocolate chip cookies. Kice   Krisp- 

ies tieatS or a good old cake can go a long 

way and have tin   idded benefit of being 

homemade 
Everyone appro* iates treats and everyone 

should beep bringing the in. Hut the next 

time, try for I thing a little more inter- 

stmg. No one wants more Krispy Kreme. 

Stephanie W'ranris (i *•/<   '      Hsh, philosoph 
and French nn d, h 

Casino benefits outweigh problems 
Ding cling ding, ja< kpot. 

This is some thing that c isino- 

on c .isinoc it\ times c om     \\ ith ,i si no gambling has imaccept        no gambling. However. Pressly 
Mexico's entn  into casino gam-       ably high SOCial COStS.  History       thinks that   Texas will adopt 

goers wish to hear even time 
they walk through the d 

COMMENTARY        ()t a casino. It's 

Dan Plate 

Ming and w Ith at least tour 

facilities planned along the Tex 
as-Mexico border, more than SS 
gaming sites are now  within SO 

miles of the- state s boundaries 

That's a lot of c asinos. ea< h 

ot which is generating revenue 

for the state (or countrv ) when 

it is loc ated. 

Main argue that revenue 
from casinos could be   used tor 

also a sound 
some- states 

have heard after 
legalizing casino 
gambling. 

Certain states, 

including Okla- 
homa and Loui- 
siana, where 

e asino gambling is legal, ha\e 
increased revenue tor improv< - 
mentS In education and other 
state-funded programs. There 
have always been arguments for 
A\K\ against the idea of legaliza- 
tion of casino gambling. Many 
of these' arguments     m be 

boiled down to money (revenue 
generated by c asinos) \ersus 

risk (negative impact on fami- 
lies and communities). When it 
conus down to it, the benefits 

outweigh the costs 

The revenue argument claims 

that money generated from casi-     nomic costs casinos can have 

educational funding    I IK re .ire 

more than a few lobbv ists on 

this side  of the debate, includ- 

ing Kinky 11icclman. Indepen- 

dent gubernatorial candidate, 

A\\(\ they're putting pressure on 

and statistical prool establish 

that increased (rime, drug 
and gambling addiction rat   s, 
prostitution, blight and ale <» 
holism are its nefarious prog- 

em 

Hut do these problems fol- 
low casinos    i  He they prob- 
lems ot individuals who do not 

have the se it c (tntrol to keep 
themselves trom falling prey to 

numerous vices? some argue 
that casinos provide an environ 

ment where partaking in vices 

is not only condoned, but some 

times encouraged. Mam think 
otherw isc 

c asinos. 

lex.is will legalize gambling 
in the next ten vears. and a large 

portion of the revenue generated 

from it will go to improving edu- 

c ation, as it does in Louisiana. 

The revenue will help the educa- 

tion problem, but it will not fix 

it entirely   he said. 
Improvements in education 

mean people get better educa- 
tion at better prices, w hie h is 
hard to argue w ith    \s tar .is 

the   negative impac t c asinos c an 

have  on a comnumitv    i bet 

tea educated population should 
have   a better sense   < >t how to 

Texans to legalize gambling, cit-        Thomas Pressl)  a freshman       deal with the problems tint 
ing the   potential revenue that politic al se ienc e major, doesn't e asinos might create 
would be gene rated. no essarilv think problems fi >l- W hen it c onus dow n to ii 

At the  same time, there are low casinos 
I think that the   soc ial issues 

an    ipparent, but being trom 

Shreveport, I a , l c AW S.I\ tint 
casinos have   not c hanged the 

mam  < iti/ens and lobbv ists 
n the other CIK\ of the spec 

Hum who w   uld hate* to sec 

isino gambling legalized. 
This side ot the argument is 

based on the soc ial and c e o- 

< asino gambling c ould help 
fund improvements in educa- 
tion. Il could also c Kile   some 
sen ial and economic problems 
lor families and communities, it 

city for the vvoist   The benefits        e asino gambling is legalized, it 

no gambling would do Texas 
much good, and that the state 
is losing I    ids of revenue to 
casinos just outside the border. 
Ac c orcling to a Jan. lb article 

>n indiv icluals. families and 
society in general.   In a Nov. 
28. 2005 article on dailvtex.i 

nonline.com. Matthevi Nickson 
sav s i)\ the issue     The point is      even it. Texas w ill legalize easi 

from revenue most certainly 

outweigh the negative    ispec is. 

espe<   IIIN since most e>t the rev 
enue generated from casinos in 
Louisiana goes to education 

It's anyone's guess when, nv 

will be up to the people ot this 

great state to de< ide whether 
or not the)  are ge>ing to let the 

negati      aspects outweigh the 
enetits.  

/      I'hr in 

m \ / 

t Million Little Pieces' not entirely false memoir 
The James I rey/Oprah deba- 

te shed light on a detail in life 

that is overlooked. Recently, 

the  book world has gotten in a 
COMMENTARY 
David Salinas 

fren/v over I rev s 

book,    \ Million 

Little Pieces    Its about a man 

Who Struggled to overcome his 
addiction to drugs AIK\ alcohol 

and all the misadventures his 
lite took him through. It was 

billed as a "memoir," but thanks 

to some* investigating by a Web        have gone through all of that. 

along w ith an\  shred ol c (ed- 
ibility he still had. 

Though this storj won't mat- 
ter much in the grand scheme 
of things, it brought up two 
intriguing subje c ts. 

One of the reasons Oprah 

had chosen   A Million Little 
Pieces    w.is because she slid 

as she read, she   kept looking .it 

Ire) s photo on the back cover, 

amazed that someone would 

c har.u tcis just .is vv< II, but they       selves is not the w a\ others 

site List Thursday, I rev admit- 

ted the majority of what he- 

wrote was, in fact, fabricated. 
Three months ago, Oprah 

chose "A Million Little Piec- 

es   for her book club and the 

piece, alreadv a best seller, shot 

through the roof. 

Oprah was moved by count- 

less letters telling her of the 
inspiration people drew from 

I rev s story of redemption. Amid 

a firestorm ol c riticism, Oprah 

would even defend Lrev as late- 

as Jan. 11 on "Larry King Live   ' 
Hut last week, the   c•mbarrassed 

only got recognition alter por- 
traying people who really lived. 

Hell, just follow ing people 
w Ith e ameras c AW make them 
superstars; just ask the for- 
merly struggling singer Jessica 
Simpson. This real it)  epidemic 

doesn't seem to have AW anti- 
dote vet. unfortunately 

Bigger than the   illness ot 

realitv  is the Idea <>l    pete ep- 

tion" that c ame out < >l the I re v 

ontroversy In this whole dis- 
ussion of what a    inemon    is 

might see- us   So when authors 

write about their lives, the) ma) 
romantic i/e some- situations, not 

because  the x  want their lives 
J 

to be- m«>ie entertaining, but 
be.  msc that was the* wav  it felt 

when thev lived through them. 

Whatever we experience is the 
truth then, isn't It? 

In discussions, debates and 

lite   in general, we can sonic 

times act as if the wav we 
m 

perceive things is the unques- 

tionable truth. Rene Descartes 
and isn't, it was mentioned that      said it better more than 300 

This was probably the reason 
others bought the book. Appar- 
ently, it's the \\ ason I re \ could 
only sell the book as a memoir, 
even though he had shopped it 
around as fiction at first. 

Why do people like  Oprah 
need that bit of 'realitv    to find 
Something Worth) of praise? It's      let's see if there is a better way        don't realize that in a planet ol 

there is a difference between 

truth   and "fact     flu   truth is 

what we personallv  sec   it to be 

facts are what everyone sees 
This mav  sound convoluted, so 

years ago, but l think the point 
w.is lost w ith people 

\Xc   c AW live a whole lifetime 

misunderstood and misunder- 

standing others be < ause we 

talk show host apologi/ed to her 

audience and went on to inter- 
rogate her guest, James I rev, in 

a way that would make  the late 

Jerry Orbaeh proud. 

As Oprah asked question 
after question and l;rey stum- 

bled over his words, you could 

almost picture the text in his 

book, each letter, one by one, 

blowing away in the wind, 

not just in books, either. This 

year, television shows such as 

Attested Development,   Mal- 
colm in the Middle    AW<\    I he 

West Wing   were canceled, .is 

programs like   Dancing with 

the Stars      Skating with Celeb- 

rities   and   Survivor" thrived in 

the ratings game. 

It's even in the film Indus- 

try where ov c r the past I ouplc 

of years, it seems .is it the onlv 
ICtora who can win awards 

are those who mimic famous 

people. such as Kav Charles, 

Johnny Cash  June Carter and 
Truman < apote. All the  actois 

in these roles played fictional 

to explain this. 
facts are indisputable 

Kobe Bryant reallv did score 
81 points; weapons <>t mass 

destruction have not been 
found in liaej; and James I rey 

never spent 87 days in jail as 

he claimed in his book   That 

last point is important because 

I rev misused the definition of 
a memoir to make  up stories, 

such as his jail time to make bis 

life look like Ohio's version of 
Johnnv Rotten. 

A memoir is a  subje c tive'1 

retelling of someone's life 
bet ause life is subjec ti\e 

<>,5 billion people, all ot us have- 
lived through completely differ- 

nt experiences. 
I vei vonc   around us is not a 

character in our own personal- 
ized mov ie    but a person clis 

cove ring tin   world, as well 

And in the end, all of us have- 

completely different views, liter- 

allv  Awd figuratively. 
in the cw(\, the onlv per- 

ception that matters in lite is 
out own, but It's important to 
remember that it is unique from 

veryone else- s. 
/'    'd Saln Inn Th 

The way we eac h see our- 

Daily I nt tt ty qj II 
Th        un ' ith'if bu I ll 
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Editorial Policy 
The content of the Opinion page does not 
necessarily represent the views of Texas Christian 
University. The Skiff View editorial represents the 
view of the five-person TCU Daily Skiff editorial 

board listed at left. The Skiff View is the 
collective opinion of the editorial board and may 
not reflect the views of the individual writers. 
Signed letters, columns and cartoons represent 

the opinion of the writers and do not necessarily       e-mail it to LETTERS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU. Letters 
reflect the opinion of the editorial board. 
Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes letters 
to the editor for publication. To submit a letter, 

must include the author's classification, major and 
phone number. Skiff reserves the right to edit or 
reject letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 
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YOU GOT US ROCKING 
Mi. I   Keith and the i   I of the Rolling Ston    will take the 
stage t     Sunday at the Super Bowl XL Halftime Show in 
Detroit When asked if he was nervous about the show, 
Keith Richards replied, "shaking in my boots, baby." 

C 0WB 0YS 
CONSTERNATION 
New twist on buddy-flick accepted 

By CHRISTINA RUFFINI 
StafJ Ri r ' "BROKEBACK MOUNTAIN 

a 

\\ hen the I.»>s \n les I lines firs! 
u \ iewed "Brokeb u k Mountain, .« 
Rim that chronicles a friendship and 
love stoi j lu'twc in two cowboys, it 
praised the film but pos i the qiu s 

don    w ill it pl.i\ m Piano! 
MM   MUM     :pt question might 

have hem.   w ill it pi a)  m Port 
V   ith 

In .i ui\ uhere the tip i>t .» \\hite 
Stetson is synonymous with, "Mow 
i\ in.i .mi   and boots are m< >n i om 

mon th.m Manolos, the- fate <>i .i ga) 
cowboi movies    meddoomed from 
tin start, 

Who: Starring Jake Gyllenhaal and Heath Ledger 
When Sat & Sun 7:30 p.m. & 10:30 p.m. 
Where: Rave Motion Pictures Ridgmar 13 

film and n<>M\ wood .is.. whole. 
According to the Web site- lor 

( atholk \|>oi no im rnation- 
al, .i ,i>>up srlt Identified as (Ihris- 
ti.ins aspiring to tin highest moral 
standards," Bn »keba< k Mountain 
is "propaganda* that is on\\ being 
used to tin .i eptarn t for ilu 
homosexual lifesft It 

"And how do the ni« »\ u  makers 
pull oft such a dazzling i       Simple 

To tin surprise oi man) and the    Tin \ doit in raping the M.u Ilx>ro 
onsternation of others   howev-    Man, that revere c I \mcrican symbol 

ci. 'Brokeback Mountain   is actu-    oi rugged individualism and mas 
IK  pLo Ing and thrh ing In Port 

Worth. 
I loved ii   said s<»phom<>iv mai 

keting majort aroline hum   I went 
w ith a group ol mj friends, boys and 
girls, over the weekend and we all 
thought it was great 

sun i it opened in I <>n Wi>rth on 
I h       I       BlX>keba< k Mountain   has 
ontinuousl) been added t<> mon 

and more M n    as and is now show 

e ulinitx    tin   aitii le stat<   I. 
Despite' tin    I Otttfl »\ns\.  or per- 

haps l><    inse- oi  it, uBrokeba< k 
Mountain  has remained < >ne of tin 
top in grossing films sini < it ope nod 
six weeks ago   loping in more than 

$SI ,024,343 
rcusociology profess*)\ Michael 

K.uo\ i< h said that generations of 
hudd\  movies1   andepil   Westerns 

have prepared the' Amerk an public 
t< »i  a film like     broke bac k  Moun- 
tain. 

ing at eight kx ati<»ns in the- greatei 
I (>i t Worth an a. 

I or Jeff (■< icl< i. the assov late 
dirt (or ol the ranch management 
program, the film doesn't ha\e much      the    60s and '70s, but there is this 

( )h\ iously tin i    is nothing e\piic 
ilk homosexual in these Minis from 

relc \ an< e to TCI s Kane h Manage- 
ment  Program. and the rain h lift 
depic ted in the men le Is just tlu 
seating, he said. 

"Is it a relicn lion of ranc h life OI 
just lih in general ( .< uln s.iicl. I 
would argue that it s j elepu lion ol 
life w ith the bat kground i >t ram h 
life 

Right wing and Christian conserva 
tive groups have posted articles on 

Idea ol a ivr\ deep bond that cle    I 
< >ps betwt en  two men.'*  Kato\ u h 
said. 

l)e\ iant or not,  Brokeback Moun- 
iin   has take n the i ountr\ b\ storm 

and forever c hanged the w a\   \ineri- 
a — and I oil V   nth — thinks ahout 

tw(> men alone on a r.mc b. 
' broke b.u k   Mountain     is play- 

ing at  Rave   Motion  Picture Kiclg- 
LII  IS and at se\< i.il otln t locations 

Controversial 
MOMENTS IN FILM HISTORY 

m <¥ 
Vjr 

gUtt* W|HM 

t uai£ m dinner 

i 

Y\j~. -A 

blogs and Web sites condemning the    around Ion Worth In KRT CAMPUS 

1915: "The Birth of a Nation" 
Director D.W. Griffith's portrait of the 
Reconstruction (and, in turn, the Ku 
Klux Klan) era has enraged as many 
viewers as it has captivated. 

1967: "Guess Who's Coming 

to Dinner" 
Starring Sydney Poitier, Katharine 
Hepburn and Spencer Tracy, this film 
was the first film to deal with inter- 
racial relationships. It revolved around 
Poitier's impending marriage to 
Hepburn and Tracy's daughter, played 

by Katharine Houghton. 

1969: "Midnight Cowboy" 
The tale of J male prostitute, played 
by Jon Voight, and a thief, played by 
Dustin Hoffman. "Midnight Cowboy" 

is the only X-rated film to win the 
Academy Award for Best Picture. 

1971: "A Clockwork Orange" 
Stanley Kubrick's "A Clockwork 
Orange" is supposed to repulse the 
viewer with its violence and sexual 
nihilism. Unfortunately, many have 
interpreted it as an ode to savagery. 

1979: "Caligula" 
Centered around the infamous Roman 
Emperor who tried to elect his horse 
to the Senate, "Caligula" is replete 
with graphic sex and violence, caus- 
ing some critics to deem it "the most 
controversial film of all time." 

1990: "Henry & June" 
A semi-autobiography of writer Henry 
Miller and his wife June, the films 
graphic sex scenes prompted the 
MPAA to invent the NC-17 rating. The 
movie also stars "Kill Bill" star Uma 
Thurman. 

2004: "The Passion of the Christ" 
Mel Gibson's self-made passion play 
thrilled some, and infuriated others. 
A.O. Scott of the "New York Times" 
said the film was "relentlessly focused 
on savagery." 
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Offering complete automotive repair 
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For the week of 2/3-2/9 
'Eight Below Sneak Preview PC (Sat Only) 

00 
•Something New PC 1 \ (W fours) 12:15,2*5, 

:    745 10 15 
•When a Stranger Calls h > 
12:20 1:15,2 10. I i0.4.45,5:45, 7      B 15, 

I 1030 
•Annapolis PC L3      Tlu. 55,5:30, 

r>0, 
•Nanny McPhee PC      Thi 15 2:35. 

Big Momma's House-PG-D       Riurs) 12 00, 
5;(X 10:00 

Underworld-Evolution H <fn Thurs) 12 10 
. 50.5:25,8:00. 1 uio 
Tristan & Isold* PC 131     Thurs) 4:25.9:35 
Brokeback Mountain U I    fhurs) 135,4:35 
735 
Glory Road PC(W Ihi 0.4:15.7:00.9:45 
Fun With Dick and Jane PC 13       Ihurs) 
1 n      20 
The Chronicles of Narnia-PC      Sun.Mon- 
Tbuts) U r>r> .3 •'' Sat only) 12:55, 

55 
The New World PC-13       Ihurs) 1 10,4:10 

10,10:10 
Last Holiday n, 1 Ihurv. 1 20,4.20 
7 05.9:40 
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oparcmencs 

"Luxurious living ot 
on orfordoblo price'1 

2 bedroom 2 both 
1000 sq. ft. 

• 94-hour nnointenence 

• r'ee covered parking 

• 2 pool* 
• 5 laundry rooms 

• -irepiaces 

1 bedroom 1 both 
700 sq. ft. 

UUosher ond dryer 

connection 
UUolk-in closers 
Sports court 

Play area 

ASK HOW TO WIN 

MONTHS FR€€ R€NT! 

5b I 5 Crosscreek Lone • 817. 751.1400 

Sridal Accessories 

\\ecjjff 

WMnfUm 

\lir\krt1tkebridiaiGim 

[fmcemns Buy i Imlm 
Mill id Wfi&q hity .kf^arus 

1 rib Jinl Wtttynm 

fu^li\mjcrtnfi<H(isim 

Cik box turn 

Bfldwwmv bemmfctjftim 

Cent trma 

Du \\I4NK*1 \lkff ^(wmjf Coder 

Aw«ctfiti. Mill i 

Some frogs want 

• 

amenities. 

Fully furnished apartments 

• High-speed Internet 

• State-of-the-art fitness center 

• Spa-style swimming pool 

• Landscaped courtyard with outdoor grills 

• 24-hour maintenance 

• Controlled access to building and garage 

• Reserved parking available 

• Gaming room 

• Internet cafe 

• Media room 

• Study spaces 

• Conference rooms 

• Event space 

• Wi-Fi hot spots 

AT     WESTBERRY     PLACE 
www.grandmarctcu.com 
2850 West Berry Street • Ft. WorthJX 76109 • 817.924.2900 • 1.800.554.3764 

GrandMarc at Westberry Race is a privately owned and operated student living community. 

GrandMarc at Westberry Place 

gives you the conveniences of 

dorm life with the freedom of 

having your own place just at 

the edge of campus. Check out 

our new leasing center at 2711 

West Berry Street, where you'll see 

amazing floor plans, contemporary 

custom finishes, and unmatched 
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FAMOUS QUOTE 
" Remember that as a teenager you are at the last 

stage of your life when you will be happy to heuf 
that the phone is for you." 

— Fran Lebowitz 

TODAY IN HISTORY 
1793: After more than two centuries as a royal palace, 
the Louvre is opened as a publ<  museum in Paris by 
the French revolutionary government. 
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Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

'You know I live by the sword, Susie 
Unfortunately, we're living in more 

of a gun culture." 

BOMBAY 
BISTRO 

Xuth*nti   Indian Cuisine 

GRAND   OPENING! 
Dessert 
with purchase of to mntrmm 
with TCU ID 

Dint ID or Take away ONLY   10  mine   from  TCU 
Let  ue   cater  your  next  meeting 

Daily  Beer   epeciala   (from l2-6pa) 
Praa  Samples,   and  cheap prices. 
aw V.a hip take on Indian cuisine..0 

Anthony Narum  Port North Waakly 

9116  Camp  Bowie * 
Fort  North,   76116 

www.BOXBAYBISTROtogo.C 
Online  coupons  available 

• 100 
^30 

■»w 

WEDNESDAY 
MEN'S BASKETBALL US UNLU 

* 

Directions 
Fill in the grid so 
that every 3x3 box, 
row and column 
contains the digits 
1 through 9 without 
repeating numbers. 

See Monday's 
paper for answers 

to today's 
Sudoku puzzle. 

Thursday's Solutions 

5 9 7 
..... , 

1 8 4 6 3 2 

1 6 4 2 9 3 8 7 5 

2 8 3 5 6 7 4 9 1 

6 1 5 8 2 9 7 4 3 
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7 2 1 3 
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See Monday's paper for answers to today's crossword. 
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SPRING BREAK 

HNIVFnS'fY 
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ACAPULCO 
PUERTO V/UUMTA 

PUERTO piara HUM REP 

Daily Skiff 
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Divorce 

\A\\\ Offices of Vincent & Vssoc. 
Open Saturday* 

6::\\ Main Si #|< 
Ulmcum. I \ 76010 

\«»unu!i.     \\ like fiounh      kif! upd biperiniii . 
hvi|ii       ijlnm I>I       IMIM i  iNiiitfiii'      kxitu 
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- - U.6 Ski 
www.ubski.com 

BRECKENRIOGE 
UflU   BIAVER CREEK 
KEYSTONE A BASIN 

WOMCHBM 
()() ! 

wiMwr.uniwersitybeactictuti.com 

WINGS RlZ CMEZESE: STICKS 

PICK UP YOUR F-OOD 
OISI SUPERBOWL SUNDAY 

PICK UR POND ST GRI 

30C PER WORD KB DAY 
WPERBOEDWOROPEBOAY 
CALl B17 257 74Z610 PLACE YOUR AD TODAY 

HELP WANTED SERVICES FOR RENT 
B \K 11 NDI R U'I'KI NTt< I 
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Weekend masses Saturday    OOpra 

lay 7:     mi. K> I H) i    10 

Episcopal    I 
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Church of Christ I '■'"'"">• |,k"M' " 

Christ ( hapel BiWe Church 
3740 HirehmanAve.  117-546 0860 

College Impact 11:15am In ihe 
Bubble.   HF(H.«ISH Mixlern Worship 

I he Journey 

\ Ministry ol and forcolle student 
At Kichiaad Hilli I huivh .'i Christ 
(iaiherings 6   np.M Sunday night 

6300 N.I   Loop, 
UONofth RicMand Hills, 761M 

Kc»i tnofC in     mation email 

JUTllO'^li&uulcthoj 
Oi    A\ si? SKI 1319 

advertising office at 

HI 7.257.7426. 

the Religion Directors runs 

e\ery Friday and is a i»i eat 

souree to help the 1700 ne\* 

freshmen to find their new 

church homes. 
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WEEKEND IN SPORTS 
Baseball: Alumni Game, Feb. 4 

Track/Field: Wes Kittley Invitational, Feb. 4 

Women's Tennis: USTA/ITA National Indoor Championships, Feb. 4 

Coach: weak, tired 
team still raced hard 
By KATHLEEN THURBER 

H 

rh<    women's  swimming 
.mtl div mg  t( iin b   it  both 

I nhvrsitv    I North lexas 
.nul the University of the [near- 
nate Word ai home Wednesday 

winning   Pottengersaid. Head 
(oach Richard Sybesma said 
that the* team went IntoWednes 
day's meet tin  I bee am   < >t die 
Intense training v hedule it has 
Inrn keeping. 

This is a little hit ol a weak 

and is looking to improve In    er team than what we've been 
its meet today, head coach and     swimming,    he  said.     I un 

though the\   were tired, they 
raced i   illy hard." 

sophomore Emily Duerrin- 
ger said that the meH t was just 

another < ham c to train MM\ 
compete in preparation forth 
n s; of tin    eason. 

We were  realh   tired and 
exhausted from pra< tic c going 

in    Duerringer said, but that 
th      am "did what the\ had 
to do 

She said the team is looking 

players said. 
Sophomore \1aril   th Pot- 

tengei said the team was 
iot fox Used on training tor 

Wednesda\ s inert but has 
been looking ahead to I wd.n s 
dual i l >nfi        M e meet  at  th( 
I niversit) ol New Mexi<o, the 
last before the Mountain West 
( ont<     IK e ( hampionships 

I think we are going to do 
realh well in conference   ind 
I think  vv     have a chance ol 

kU 

STEPHEN SPILLMAN / Staff Photographer 

Fresh off a win over North Texas and Incarnate Word, the women's swimming and 
diving team looks ahead to Friday's dual conference meet at New Mexico. 

forward to competing against 
tlu University of Nevada las 
Vegas and Utah 

"We lost to them and were 
a bettor team than them so 
we shouldn't hav< Duerrin- 
ger said 

The Progs finished v%nh 60 
points over UNI     score of a0 
points and Incarnate Word's 
s- u of 20 points imp reiving 
their record to 19-2. 

its momentum after "an emo- 
tional win on Saturday against 
Missouri State (University)," 
but that the te am   responded 

Sybesma said he was wor- 
ried the team would let down 

well against North Texas 
The Women's team w ill com- 

pete In its last dual meet ot 
the season at 7 pan. today In 
Albuquerque, N.M. The Moun- 
tain West Championships will 
take place Peb, 22 2S in Okla- 
homa City 

St r indi    Ih'ar 
<   ntributnl to It rl 

Recruit Watch 
Head football coach Gary Patterson has announced the sign- 
ings of 18 high school recruits, five of which are offensive 
lineman, a high-need position because four of last season's 

starters will be graduating. 

Name Position Height Weight Hometown 

Andy Dalton Quarterback 6'2" 185 Katy 

Zack Eskndge Quarterback 6'3" 195 Rockwall 

Marcus Cannon Offensive Lineman 6V 319 Odessa 

Jake Kirkpatnck Offensive Lineman 63" 273 Tyler 

Marshall Newhouse Offensive Lineman 6'3" 317 Richardson 

Ryan Sefton Offensive Lineman 6V 290 Gulfport, Miss. 

Josh Vernon Offensive Lineman 6'2" 295 Irving 

Clint Renfro Wide Receiver 6'0" 160 Southlake 

Jimmy Young Wide Receiver 6V 200 Monroe, La. 

Evan Frosch Tight End 6'4" 235 Midland 

Cory Grant Defensive Tackle 6V 293 Houston 

Henry Niutei Defensive Tackle 63" 250 Euless 

Jerry Hughes Defensive End ST 225 Sugar Land 

Clarence Leatch Defensive End 6'3" 210 Longview 

Wayne Daniels Defensive End 6'2" 230 Kilgore 

Alex Ibiloye Defensive Back 6'0" 170 Garland 

Colin Jones Defensive Back s*ir 205 Bridgeport 

Torrey Stewart Defensive Back 5'ir 175 Koscisko, Miss. 

Information provided by gofrogs.com For more, check online at www tcudailyskiff com 

NFL may expand to Las Vegas, other growing cities 
I :' d Pi 

ft 

m 

5    -    > 

\\ \MIIV iTO\ — Pittsburgh fans 
w< m't like it. bill how cl<    S the I .is 

Vegas Steelers sound? 
As the National Football League 

stages its *oth super Howl this Sun- 
day, nearly halt the league's teams 
an in communities grow ing slower 
than the national averag    \IUI Pitts 
burgh, home to one ol this year's 
participants, has lost more popu- 
lation than an\ other metropolitan 

tea in the e onntry sin< e 1990. 
The Sti elers opponent in the big 

game is from Seattle, one ol tin 
nations fastest growing markets, 

Nil tans can be fiercely loyal 
espe< iall\ in pla< es like Pittsburgh, 
w Inch  has   had a  team  siin e tin 

eral last-growing communities will 
be able to boast potential fan bas- 
es that xv til tar outnumber those- ot 
some i nrrent trams 

ies In the 1990s. 
The   Las  Vegas  market   is  No 

32, with  1.7 million people, about 
750,000 behind Pittsburgh. But I as 

ally moved it to Memphis, Tenn. 
New Orleans has unique problems 

It ranked 40th in population, and 
that was before Hurricane Katrina 

Professional sports is probably    Vegas has more than doubled in size     scattered thousands ot Saints tans 
going to look a lot different in 40 
years than it does right now.    said 
(harks I uc liner, who has written 
several books on sports and eco- 
nomic s   They arc- going to he global 
enterprises 

The Mexu 0 City Lions' 
The NFL has S2 teams, but none 

m Portland, On Orlando, Fla . or 
San Antonio All three metropoli- 
tan ar is rank among the nation's 
top 32, and all ot them ai« grow- 
ing much taster than the national 
average, Los Angeles is the largest 

since   l1>90, while Pittsburgh has lost     across the country 
67,000 people People who liv   on America's c< >asts 

The gambling Industry could fuel     smugly explain the populantv of Mid- 
profits, but  it edso scares tin   ML, 
which is worried about jeopardizing 
tin  integrity of the games 

Western sports teams bv sav ing then 
isn't much else to do there 

William I rev    i demographer  at 
Other professional sports leagues     the Brookings Institution in Wash 

have already given in to the allure of      ingtori, otters a different take-: Older 
sunshine and fast-growing markets 

The National Hockey League has 
moved or started teams in such tra- 
ditional hockey hotbeds as Phoenix, 
Raleigh, N.C., and Nashville, Tenn 
The National Basketball Assoe iation 

cities with stable populations have 
loyal fans because many families 
have lived there for generations, 

< ating years of shared expericne 
s cheering toi teams, last-growing 

cities, on the other hand, attract a 
.real  Depression.  But  when  the     metropolitan area without a team.     experimented with a team in Van-     lot of outsiders with little or no con 

BOth Super Bowl rolls around, sev-     having lost tv   >of them toother cit-     couver, British Columbia,but eventu-     nection to local teams 

GENE J PUSKAR / Associated Pre 

Pittsburgh Steelers quarterback Ben Roeth- 
lisberger, right, snaps a photo of teammate 
Antwaan Randle El during an interview session. 
Wednesday, 

"A good example is that Los Ange- 
les doesn't have a team and Green 
bay does I re v said. "I don't know 
how many (ire « n Bays you could tit 
in Los Angeles." 

The   mswer is i.S— and counting 

1 
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SPRING SPORTS 2006 Friday, Febniaij 3, 2006 

Team to add depth, 
diversity, coach says 
By TRAVIS STEWART 
Sports Editor 

The track and field team 
nu\ be Kicking with its guns 
in the 2000 spring season, but 
it is also looking to make some 
noise in nontraditional areas 

Head coach Darryl Ander- 
son said while the team will 
ride the legs of its sprinters 
through regular-season com- 
petition, the coaching staff is 
still working to develop depth 
at other event! also. 

"We're looking for contin- 
ued Improvement," Ander- 
son said "We had a good fall 
training, and I've seen a great 
deal of Improvement. We just 
started in our recruiting last 
year to add diversity. We want 
to do that without weakening 
sprints, also." 

The team depth the coach- 
ing stall is focusing on may 
prove to he essential later in 
the season, especially against 
Mountain West Conference 
powerhouse Brigham Young. 

'BYU is really deep," Ander- 
son said. "We're two very dif- 
ferent teams. They have a lot 
of kids. You can only bring 28 
kids to compete at a meet, and 
they'll bring 28 kids; 28 kids 
who can score points." 

Even though the team is 
divided by gender, the ath- 
letes are united in cause. 

"Definitely we're looking 
forward to the conference 
(championships) on the wom- 
en's side," sophomore Virgil 
Hodge said. "The girl's side is 
looking for the title." 

The men however, are still 
feeling the effects of last 
semester's NCAA investiga- 
tion. 

"As far as the NCAA is con- 
cerned, we can compete in the 
NCAA as individuals, meaning 
we do not score in the points 
system," Anderson said. "But 
we do garner national cham- 
pions, we do garner All-Amer- 
ican honors. Regardless of the 
rulings, Banda said the team 

Pitcher follows family to TCU 
Player chooses education over pro ball 
By MIKE DWYER 
News Editor 

STEPHEN SPILLMAN / Staff Photographer 

Senior  Kipngetich  Kangogo goes  the 

distance at the TCU Invitational last April. 

TRACK AND FIELD SCHEDULE 

FeblOII 

F#ti 23 25 

Mr M 

Mir 3 4 

Mir 3 4 

Mlt 10 11 

Mar?5 

April 1 

April S S 

April 14 15 

April 15 

April 15 

April 27 

April 2129 

Apni29 

Mn»56 

May]] 13 

May 76 27 

litre r 10 

Wes Kittiei invitational 

Tyson i m national 

MWC Indoor Champ ion snips 

Waxhinf ton last Chinee Meet 

ion Stit« List Chancf 

»If i Wilson Invitational 

NCAA Indoor Championships 

Dr Pepper Invitational 

UtA invrtilionai 

THIS Relays 
M || fti (, 
North Tens Invitational 

John Jacobs invitational 

TCU Invitational 

Penn Relays 

Rice Invitational 

UTA Open 

MWC Outdoor Championships 

NCAA Midwest Regional Championships 

NCAA Outdoor C lamp ion ships 

Fayetleville, Artt 

Albuquerque. N M 

Seattle, Wash 

Waco 
Arlington 

Austin 

Walnut. Call) 

Denlon 

Norman. Okii 
Fort Worth 

Philadelphia. Pa 

Houston 

Sac rime nto. Calit 

is as close-knit ;is ever. 
'As days go on we're becom- 

ing more and more of a fam- 
ily." Banda said. "That's going 
to help us in the long run." 

Coach: Men's golf looks to develop young team 
By TIM BELLA 

StaffWriter 

Although early sea- 
son struggles have slowed 
down the men's golf team, 
the Horned Frogs look to 
rebound by starting the 
spring season with a trip 
to Hawaii for the Waikoloa 
Intercollegiate Invitational. 

After coming off a fall sea- 
son, which saw the Horned 
Progs enjoy success in sev- 
eral national polls, head 
coach Bill Montigel said TCU 
is working harder than ever 
to ensure success in its new 
home, the Mountain West 
Conference. 

PLAYER TO WATCH FOR: 

FRESHMAN JON MCLEAN 

McLean, bom into a solid golf back- 
ground, improved steadily throughout 
the fall semester. In the last tourna- 
ment of 2005, McLean finished the 
weekend tied for No. 34 overall and 
second in the TCU standings. With one 
full semester of collegiate golf under 
his belt, look for McLean to improve 
even more in the early stages of 2006. 

Montigel said that heading 
into the first spring tourna- 
ment, the Horned Frogs will 
be taking all four freshmen to 
play together for the first time 
in a competitive tournament. 

"It takes time to adjust to 

MEN'S GOLF SCHEDULE 

FefiBlO Waikoloa Intercollegiate Wnkoloa. Hattn 

Mar W 19 Hall of Fame Invitational Humble 

Mar26 28 National invitational Tournament lucson. An; 

Apr 3 4 Morris Williams intercollegiate Austin 

Apr 10 11 Georgia Tech Invitational Aiphaietti. Gi. 

Apr 2729 MWC Championships Sunrnret, Ore 

May IB 2D NCAA Regional!. ■ 

MiyallunS NCAA Championships Sunn yet. Ore. 

q i/dii need for 

special aaul 
• Helium tanks 
•Tents 
• I'oliling tables 
• Bewruge Servera 
• Linens 
■ Anil Much More! 

college golf," Montigel said. 
"If they keep working hard, 
they will help us succeed.'' 

Montigel, who has led the 
Horned Frogs to five consec- 
utive conference champion- 
ships and seven of the past 
nine, said he has focused on 
building a respectable, clean 
and successful program for 
more than a decade. 

"We try to do every- 
thing with class," Monti- 
gel said. "We've got guys 
that college athletics are 
all about." 

more on GOLF, page 3 

Like most TCI rosters, the 
baseball team's feature) the 
usual crop ol kids from Texas 
and one from Oklahoma. And 
then tlu res Eric Marshall. 

In coming to TCU, Mar- 
shall, a freshman right-handed 
pitcher from Harrington, III., 
followed a long lineage down 
the path to Fort Worth 

His grandfather played lout 
ball for TCI" in the I9i()s. His 
father went to TCI . Hi* moth- 
er, uncle, aunt — all Horned 
Frogs. 

But for Marshall, the deci- 
sion to Kime to TCI wasn't just 
about following family tradition 
— it was about more practical 

reasons: the 
chance to play 
for a winning 
program and 
get a great 
education, he 
said. 

"I care about 
MARSHALL academics   a 
lot. just as much as baseball," 
Marshall said. "(And) when a 
top-20 team offers you a schol- 
arship ... 

Marshall, a 37th round draft 
pick by the Pittsburgh Pirates 
in June, said he chose TCI! 
over professional baseball 
and scholarship offers from 
liig Ten schools. 

The 6-foot-3-lnch, 178- 
pound Marshall said choosing 
TCU over minor league base- 
ball was easy. 

"IVe got kind of a smaller 
body compared to a lot of other 
people," Marshall said. "I mean, 
I don't even shave. I've got a lot 
of developing to do still. It just 
wasn't the right time." 

Marshall's uncle. Guy Mar- 
shall, who graduated from 
ICt in 1977 and lives in Fort 
Worth, said he's happy his 
nephew spurned a strong offer 
and heavy recruitment from 
I'enn State lor TCI . 

"laic was the No. I recruit 
at I'enn Stale," he said. "You'd 
think they were recruiting a 

NORTHWEST 
RENTALS 
H098.Li. K-IKIKI ll»>. 
Ion Worth,TX 76I8B 

HK.tCn.07B" 
WW u.Miitlliucairnl.iklii'l 

II REALLY FAST AND HJUl OF THE RODM OBJECTS AS MEEBEB TO WIN BIG 
HERE TO HELP YOU LOOK AS COOL AS YOU KNOW YOU ARE 

J^R©YAL 
PUE(i«<      ELASTICS 

ttW  p32I] 
MISS SIX I» 

M3DIUM    KyUXlTFfl *"•-■t~"^-~^C 

football player in Texas. 
Head baseball coach Jim 

Schlossnagle said the program 
got lucky because it had the 
opportunity to sign Marshall 
alter some of TCI s pitching 
recruits decided to forego col 
LegC for professional baseball. 

"I he June period is real 
ly, really important because 
its usually when schools are 
scrambling after the draft," 
Schlossnagle said, "and there- 
are always some players who've 
been overlooked or guys who 
haven't made a decision yet." 

He said Marshall has per- 
formed well since he's been 
here. Marshall pitched h sum 
less innings in October's I'ur- 
ple and White World Series, a 
set of five infra-squad scrim 
mages, allowing three hits and 
tallying four strike outs for the 
victorious White side. 

Schlossnagle said Marshall will 
probably start the season in the 
bullpen in long-to-niiddle relief 
Marshall may join the starting 
rotation this year. Schlossnagle 
said, but will more than likely 
make that jump next season. 

"He has really, realty good 
command of his fastball, and 
he has an outstanding breaking 
ball he can throw lor strikes," 
Schlossnagle said, lies \er\ 
polished for a kid from the North 
who hasn't had a chance to pitch 
as much as maybe some of the 
kids from here in Texas." 

Schlossnagle said Marshall 
needs to become more consis- 
tent with his velocity and stron- 
ger but will be very important to 
the team in the coming years. 

In high school. Marshall fin- 
ished with a 22-1 record and 
a .99 ERA and led Harrington 
High School to a third-place 
finish in Illinois. 

Marshall's father. 1'eter Mar- 
shall, graduated from TCI in 
1978, He said what separates 
his son from other players is his 
extraordinary competitiveness 
and the w inning approach he 
brings to everything hi1 does. 

"Any time Eric has been 
involved with something, the 
teams he's been with seem 
to have done really well," the 
elder Marshall said. "I think he 
has the tendency to bring out 
the best in other players 

He and his wife Carol, class 

PLAYER TO WATCH FOR: 

SOPHOMORE BRYAN KERVIN 

this will be Kervin's first year as a 
Horned Frog after transferring from 
Arizona at the end of last season. As 
a freshman with the Wildcats, Kervin 
earned Pacific 10 Conference honorable 
mention and finished the year with 
a fielding percentage of more than 
90 percent. When you're a shortstop, 
that's a good number Look for Kervin 
to have an impact on both sides of the 
ball in the spring semester 

of 1979, pointed to a superset 
tional game that led to a slate 
finals berth last year in which 
their son pitched a no-hit shut- 
out and drove a 450-fbot home 
run ball over the center-field 
fence as the shining moment in 
their son's baseball past. 

"He never cracks. He loves 
pressure." Carol Marshall said. 
"Vi hen the pressure's on, this 
kid just takes off' 

Hunt Woodruff, Marshall's 
roommate and a freshman 
catcher on the baseball team, 
said there is one area Marshall 
still really needs work on. 

"He's got lo get his accent," 
Woodruff said. "He's got a 
northern accent that drives 
everybody nuts." 

BASEBALL SCHEDULE 

M Vs. LscatiM TtM 

-i u Tulane Houston 12 pm 

Mil Houston Houston 3'30p.n 

W 12 Rice Houston 6 p.m. 

■'•■'. U Tens Stale fort Worth 7 pm 

Mil Arkansas Edinburgh lp.m 

MU lews Pan American Edtrtburgn 5 p.m. 

■ ■,.'< Stephen F Austin Edinburgh 10 am .... .: Wright State Fort Worth 7 pm 

M K Wright Stale Fort Worth 2p.m, 

■■' .i WrigM Slate Fort Worth lp.m 
;,.,, M Dallas Baptist Fort Worth 7pm 

','," i Florida Atlantic Fort Worth 7pm. 

Lin.: Floiida Atlantic Fort Worth 2 p.m. 

H, J Florida Atlantic Fort Worth 1 p.m. 

to ■ ■ Fort Worth 7p.tn 

to io Rka Corpus Chtisti 2:30 p. n 

'.',■ i: Tens A4M Corpus Chris Corpus Chnsti 130p.iT 

to 13 Among State Corpus Christi 11   tl)H 

toH ■ :>,>■■ Mr  ■," 6:30 PIT >,',' | UC Santa Barbara Santa Barbara Calif A p.m. 

Ma II ■■: IMU Bart n Santa Barbara, Cant 3 pm. 

'.',": I UC Santa Barbara Santa Barbara. Calif 3 pm. 

iflflji Waco 6 pm. 

ton UCF fort Worth 7cj.m. 

UCF fort Worth 2 p.m. 

:<■   ■ UCF Fort Worth lp.m. 

v.- LO Ml San Diego, Calif lp.m. 

to 11 LRU San Diego, Cahf. 9 p.m. 

IjM ■■,ii Dtaj M San Diego, Calif 9 p.m. 

la 1 An Force San Diego, Cahl 

le* Bavlor Fort Worth 7 pm 

Dp ■ Air Force Fort Worth 7 p.m. 

trjrl An Force Fort Worth . 
ftp ■ Air Force Fort Worth 1pm, 

1*11 Oklahoma Norman. OK 6'30p.m 

»:   :-t IMU Fun Worth 7 pm. 

A::' L5 IMU Fort Worth 2 p.m. 

Up M UNLV Fort Worth 1 p.m. 

Ipt30 BYU Prow, Utah 8 pm 

Dpi 11 6YU Provo, Utah 8pm 

AptH B'Ll Provo. Utah 2 p.m 

kj .■■ ifi«-Artmtf(in Arlington 6:30 p.m 

*; ■ ." San Diego State San Diego, Calif 8 pm 

Apr fl San Diego Slate San Diego, Calif 3pm 
A, | | San Diego Stale San Diego. Calif. 3 p.m 

'.' 1, , Dallas Baptist Forl Worth 7 pm to'. Utah Fort Worth 7 p.m 

Ma. 6 Utah Fort Worth 2 pm 
V: Utah Fort Worth 1pm 

>.':.   1! leias Pan American Fort Worth 7 p.m. 

feias Pan American Fort Worth 7 p.m. 
v.. :■: TeiaS'Pan American Fort Worth lp.m, 
'.'■. :■ Tens Arlington Fort Worth 7 p.m. 

iturii '.■ •','. i Albuquerque. N M. 1pm. 

New Wei ico Albuquerque. N M 1p.m. 
•-' „ .■ ■ Albuquerque. N.M. lp.m. to>: MWC Tournament Las Vegas, Nev TBA 

ton MWC Tournament Las Vegas, hev !BA 
Marl) MWC Tournament Las Vegas. Nev TBA 

Traffic Tickets 
Warrants 

DWIs The Law Office of 
Drug Offenses 

Theft Jim Lollar & Associates 
Assault Cases Hi' handit nil traffic and criminal molten. 

Alcohol Related 
Offenses 

2702 W. rSerr)      Office Hours: 
817.921.4433      Mon-Fri 8:30-1:00 

2:00-5:00 

  > .„.,.„ ,.,,, .„„  

Big Game Bash 

Great drink 
specials 

18 TVs 
6 Big Screens 

Happy Hour • 4:00-6:30 
$1.75 drafts and wells 

Free pizza 
Catering and private parties available 

Great place for mixers. 

Feb. 4 Scott Copeland 

700 Carroll St  -817-870-008 

/ 

SMWCUIS 

$Ooff Supercut 

SWPflrO/75 
We know hot* rt « 

$Eoff 5 
Supercolor 

Services 

»*     JOPflrOilS 
Wp knot* how it is. 

|J South of Weslcreelt       South of WO, N«xt to 

Want a stylist with advanced training and experience? See the difference at Supercuts! 
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Women's golf riding short game to victory 
By RYAN WILCOX 
Siafl Hi w>> 

The women's goll team, ha\ 
Ing already completed i por- 
tion <>t its season, is i   id) to 
move to thee ulmination of die 
ycai s efforts. 

li id coa< h tngie Ravaioli- 
Larkm said the team is looking 
forward to the new semester 

I ."ing into the spring, we 
.if    I Oming   oft   some  good 
momentum fi   m our tour 
naments in the fall    Ravaio- 

PLAYER TO WATCH FOR: 
JUNIOR CAMILLE BLACKERBY 
Blackerby has played well enough in 
subsequent years and in the fall to 
garner a national No. 120 individual 
ranking, according to the most recent 
Golfweek D-l ratings. Blackerby's 74.3 
stroke average leads the team not only 
statistically, but also head coach Angie 
Ravaioli-Larkin said Blackerby, and 
several of the team's other athletes, are 
all battling for the No. 1 spot. 

qualif) tor the top spots. 

Junior Catherine Matran- 
li l.ukm said     I verybody is   ga said the team has already 
onfklent and Feelings lor the    learned to work together. 

44We had some good things 
happen.   Matranga said. "We 

spring ai   really high* I think 
we are expe<ting some great 

season   Ravaioli-Larkin said 
TCU's confereiu e schedule is 
not changed by the nio\e to 
the Mountain West, hut  tin 

conference tournament will 
be stronger. The Frogs  mo\< 
to the MWC also improves the 
make of the conference a* 

whole. 
Other MWC coaches) ai 

really excited about having us 
in, l>ecause it makes the confer- 
ence reallv strong." Kavaioli-Lar- 

kin said It sk-ps it up a not< h. 

where we're at the IM3d level. 
We're at the Pacific-10 level as 

far as the conference as a whole 
were at the big 12 level 

things for ourselves, concen-    all work reallv  well together. 

tiatingon what w.  are capable    Teatn chemistry helps on the    WOMEN'S GOLF SCHEDULE 
ol d   rig." 

Rav aloll I ii km said the 

teams Strength is the short 
game, or putt in    and chipping. 

golf course." 
Like every other TCU team 

the women's golf squad moved 
to the Mountain West Confer- 

and her players are trying to    ence at the beginning of last 

Oitt 

2123 
Mar 10 12 
Mar 1719 
Apr 3 4 
Apr 20 22 
May 11 
May 23 26 

Lady Puerto 
<asAftMMoMo"« 

Betsy ftavto invitational 
Northwestern invitational 
MWC Championships 
NCAA Regional Championships 
NCAA National Championships 

San Juan. Puerto Rico 
CoKefe Station 
Austin 
Rant ho Mirafe. Cei 

.eorge. Utah 
TBA 
Columbus. Ohio 

GOLF 
From page 2 

One of those guys is junioi 
Drew Stolt/, who is not 
only   one   of   t he   team 

most experienced golfers 
but also one of the most 
talented, as ev ident In his 
Vic tor\ at last \    its confer 

enc t i hampionships, 
"lb be  successful in the 

Mountain Vtest we nerd to 
continue  to g< t better each 

STEPHEN SPILLMAN / Staff Photographer 

Junior Catherine Matranga will help lead the women's golf team into Mountain West 
Conference play, but won't lose sight of the NCAA National Championships in Ohio. 

By RYAN THOMAS 
smii Writ 

I he-  I (.1   men's tennis team 

said it is beginning the 2006 sea- 
son with high e \pc e tations 

I believe wc  haw  a great 
Squad     head coach Joey Rive* 
said . 

last weekend, the team proved 

just how good they could bebv 
lefeating No. 36-rankcel   Texas 
\\\1    ( of pus Chnsti. 

It was a great start to win 

last weekend in the first match 
ol the- season,   Ri     said     I am 

Brink (from South Africa) is 
also really experienced, but 

they could all really improve 

a lot." 
Senior Rafael Abreu said his 

\  <T'X f   T - »■ «- v r y i 

new teammates have been a 

goexl addition to the team. 
I e an l<   I a lot of energy from 

the new guys    Abreu said. 

Junior Radu Barbu said he 
knows Mlendea and Cotet 
because  they are from  his 

verv pleased, but there is a lot 

ol LKX>m for improvement 
I he llornc-d Progs wel< ome 

three new comers to the team: 

home country of Romania. 
"It is mv job to make them 

feel as part of the team/' Bar- 
du said. 

I reshmen Andrei Mlendea, 

Both Bardu and Abreu said 
they have similar individual and 
team goals for the season. 

"VCc   have three new guys 

the Sweet  l<>.   Abreu said. 
Rive said he hopes his team 

has a successful season, but 
his main goal  is always the 

development ol the players 
anel helping them improve. 

"I am e ( Minting on all of the 

players to perform well,  Kive 
said. 

tournament and gain con- 
fidence as we go through 
the spring season," Molt/ 

said. 
Stolt/. along with senior 

Drew Laning, will lead 
voting team that includes 

tour true freshmen against 
the he av y hitters of the 
Mountain West   the t niver- 

sity of Nevada at Las Vegas, 

Brigham Young and New 
Mexico. 

"Beingas younj   is we ai< 
wc need te> understand that 
each tournament  is a chal- 
lenge    and we   must contin 

uc to work hard in between 

tournaments in order to bt 
sue ( essful  like* v       have* in 
past years,    Stolt/ said. 

MEN'S TENNIS SCHEDULE 

Date 

TYHALASZ/File Photo 

Despite a recent No. 50 ranking, senior Rafael Abreu and the Frogs are poised to win a 
conference championship thanks to the addition of three new players. 

Kriegler  brink  and  ( osmin    who are unbelievably ge>od,        Bardu said he wants to win    beyond just winning confer- 
■    »u-i and right now we have   high    conference as well but also   ence and being ranked. 

'Mlendea A\U\ ( otet,  both 

from Romania, hav<  a lot e>t 
expectations,  Abreu said. "As 
a senior, I want to win the con- 

plav mg experience     Rive said,    terence championship. 

wants the team t<> be ranked 

in the Top 20. 

Abreu's team goals strett h 

I want to ge> te> the   NCAA 
i< Hit nament in singles and dou- 
bles and then advane e to at least 

UI Arlington 
K lech 

San Diego 
Denver 
IS 
Soutn Alabama 
MM 
Oklahoma State 
Baylor 
TeiasAAM 
Pepperdine 
Cat 

ita State 
Abilene Christian 
Rice 
SMU 

•*IIC0 

BYU 

Utah 
UNIV 
li Diego State 

Apr 20 23 MWC Championships 
Md, 13 14NCA'     14 Second Rounds 
May 19 28NCAA Chai 

0 17 
feb 19 
Feb 24 
Feb 26 
Feb 28 
Mar 4 
v 
Mar 7 

ir 22 
Mar 25 
Mar 27 
Mi- 
Mar 29 
ftp] 

r4 
A[ 

r8 
Apr 9 
Apr 14 

. r 16 

locattoa 
Fort Worth 
Fort Wo 

• 

Fort Worth 
Fort Worth 
Fort Worth 

Ha, oiid 
Ohla 

Fort Worth 
College Station 

■ 

Berkeley. Cant 
Fort Worth 
Fort Worth 
Fort Worth 
Oallas 

ouquerque N M 
Albuquerque N 
Albuquerque s v 
Salt Lake City. Utah 
Salt lake City. Utah 
Salt   •       Jtah 
San Diego. ( 
TBA 
Stanford. Calif. 

2pm 
2pm 
12pm 
2pm 
12 pm 
2p.m 
1 p m 
12pm 
6pm 
6pm 
6 pm 
2pm 
2pm 
6pm 
12 pm 
2 pm 
30pm 

10 am 
11 am 
TBA 
TBA 
TBA 
TBA 
TBA 
TBA 

()ne ol   the young guns 

\pec ted    to    e out rihute 

Immediately  is Freshman 
Jon Mc Lean w ho has be * n 
touted by some college ge>lf 
authorities as one* e>l the best 

tie shmen to ev< r sign with 

TCt 
McLean, already has an 

extensive   g<>h  pedigree 
Me I e an s lathe Inn is one ol 

the nati< >n s top goll instrue 

le>rs and last ar |e>n fin- 
ished the suinme i season 

ranked No. -<> among all 

amateurs. 
"There* is some pressure 

on me, but most < >t it is put 
e>n b\ mv sell     \K I <■ m said. 

I know I c an b-   I >ne ot the 

best college pla    is in th< 
country i I I keep doing what 
I have been doing 

y i 
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7<?am pushes forward despite injuries 
By TRAVIS STEWART 

The women's tennis team is 
looking to break new greaii* 
in 2()0<> and take head < oa< h 
[)a\( Borelli where he s never 

the Pop i<* the Sweet 16    and 
host a regional/ Borelli said 

Though the  I tOgS have had 
recent success under Borelli 

they finished List season 
w Ith  i 11 5 n    »rd and a N< i 

been befbn   hiring his tenure    19 national ranking — lie said 
at i ( i   a conference i hampi 
onship podium* 

\|\   u<>al is to tr\  anel W in 
a i inference e hampionship 
Norelh said    I haven't won one 
here yet 

Even a Mountain West Con- 
ference victors would not tulK 
s.itist\ i^xclli, who won seven 

0 

national c hampionships at the 
i niversit) of Southern ( alifor- 
nia befiwe coming t<> i( i   in 
2002, 

w   d also likt  to finish in 

the squad might have .i het- 
tei i tiaiM e this     ar than ever 
before 

"We're a prettj good team 
w ith a  pretty dee p  scjuad 
Borelli   Said   'Were    siill  as 

niavhe hettei 
With sue h high preseason 

PLAYER TO WATCH FOR: 
FRESHMAN ANNA SYDORSKA 

Sydorska, a budding talent out of the 
Ukraine, registered several upsets of 
highly regarded opponents in the fall 
of 2005 and finished her first collegiate 
semester with a 5-2 singles record. 
Though she is still battling a hand 
injury, look for Sydorska to add another 
bullet to the team's arsenal in 2006. 

never really been in In fore 
to do something great in the 

gooel as we wen   last year,   now it 

nil." Borelli saiel    ()ur prog 
uss was lair in the offseason, 

down to the* mil 
ol the- ycai 

One early stumbling block 
expectations surrounding the   for the Frogs may prove to 
team.   Borelli  saiel TCU may 
already be in uncharted ter- 
ritory. 

"We're in a position we've 

be   the* health of key players, 
Sophomoi   Nicole I   lmba< h 
has battled a stn ss trae ture  In 
her foot, And both junie>r Ana 

< etnik and freshman Anna   obligated to play a confereno 
schedule   Borelli said   Now Sydorska are also d   ding with 

nagging injury problems. 
Borelli said there's no point 

In dwelling on the negatives 
e>f lingering injury. 

It always is (a problem) 
Borelli said     It was last year. 
Hut everything evens out 

Despito   the health issues 
senior Helena Besovic said the 
team is still standing together 

I think we all work as a 
team     besovic said. "Wen 
all very important   Everyone 
works 

While several TCU sports 
teams are bene lining In an an 
increased level ol eompetition 
by moving to the MWC, Borelli 
said the transfer actually hurts 
the- women In several wa\ s. 

It hurts us now, as we re 

we re on a travel budget ' 
Pla    fig in the MWC certain- 

ly involves travel, lor confer- 
ru   play alon<   the team will 

have to fly to Utah. New Me\ 
and California. 

'it's i     lly a two team con- 
fereno  now. us versus BYU 
Borelli said    I hat s the one we 
have to be at. The bottom line 
is it e uts down e>n our ability 

to play bettef '   ims." 
Borelli said while winning 

the conference will get a team 
Borelli alse> saiel although to the NCAA tournament, play- 

tin- move is a good thing e is improve by playing high- 
lor the athletie  program as a    level opponents 
whole, tin  new conference      "It's who yow play/ Borelli 
lae ks top-level ranked tennis   said     I he- only way to get bet- 
competition. 

WOMEN'S TENNIS SCHEDUL 

Dlt» Vi lectttM 
febll MM Fort Worth 
Feb 15 Ml Fort Worth 
Feb 22 Baylor Mm 
Mar 5 Fresno Slate Fort Worth 
Mar 8 Oklahoma Fort Worth 
Mar 9 A*M Code* Slattor 
Mar IS • gmia Chartottes»ilif 
••' William & Mary JliamsOurtVa 
Mar 18 . +0%,^rA nSfWO AJitamjburg.Va 
•■' Wyoming Fort Worth 
Mar 25 Air Force Fort Worth 
Mar 26 Colorado State Fort Worth 

ter is te> pla\ th«   best 

12 p 
2pm 
6 pm. 
12pm 
2pm 
6pr 

.im 
12 p 
9am 
6pm 
2pm 
10 a 

Data 
Mar 21 
Apr 2 
Apr; 
Apr 8 
Apr 13 
April 
Apr IS 

20 
26 29 

••' 

Aashington 
BYU 
Utah 

UNIV 
See Diego State 

Artmjton 
MMTChampwrnlNp 

u fejionels 
N( A A Championship 

L 
Fort Worth 
Fort W< 
Prow. Utah 
Prove Utah 

uquerque. H M 
Albuquerque. N M 

uquerque. N M 
Arlington 
San Diego 
TBA 
Stanford. Calif 

1 30 pm 
12 pm 

om 
1 p m 
4pm 
10 am 
10 am 
2pm 
All 0«y 
All Day 
All Day 

si 

Seniors lead team 
in hard conference 
By CARLOS QUALLS 

\\ ith   the   M'.IS. >n   almost 
omplcti    resting and relax 

ing is the- last thing the  I ( U 
sw Imming and dh ing team 
has on its mind 

Senior Brent      >re ross, \\h< 
spec i ih/es ni sprints and tin 
bae kstroke.   said   this   (earn 
does things a hit differently 
than the t ompetition. 

We   WA\n   and   sw nil   up 
until our conference meet at 
the  end ol the- \e  u     Nore loss 
saiel    I hat is something most 

the is don't do 

PLAYER TO WATCH FOR 
SENIOR DIVER KELLY SEELY 

Seely backed up an excellent 2004 
2005 campaign — including a Purple 
Heart award and team lead in three 
different events — with an equally 
strong start in the fall of 2005. Seely 
has already collected one Mountain 
West Con    ence Diver of the Week 
award in 2006 to add onto the three 
she received in the fall and will likely 
provide invaluable senior leadership as 
the season progresses 

—— 

FILE PHOTO/2005 

Junior Keleigh Wentworth and the Frogs will head to the Mountain West Conference 
Championship in Oklahoma City Feb. 22. 

said the team's ae 11 tmplishi 
merits have been more' than 
he ( Oilld ask for, 

"Not onl\  A\\   w i   right on 
The conference tournament   track with where- I expected 

is on I eh 22 in Oklahoma Cit\ 
Nore ross said that is when all 
the hard w<»ik w ill pay ofl 

"( )\e rail w    have he i n \er\ 

< >f the \    ek several times this 
\ear lor the* Mountain West 
C < >nfe re IK i     il< >ng w ith  late 

Nore I (»ss    also    st rcsscd 
\i< i tin's Important e- t<> th< 
team. 

"McCain went to the NCAAs 
List yeai and seeing him g*i\< 
us all a boost/1 Nore r< >ss said. 

"Ramirez has really been 
a clutch swimmer tc>r us this 

•    \orc ross said    We know 
we can always rely on him. 

Noreross  said  the*  Frogs 
ha\<   turned to Ramirez and 

ge>e>el w ith our times anel how 
last w i have been sw [mining, 
he said     Its all going to cul- 
minate   in ah< nit one month. 

Nore ross anel the- le'st of th< 
team is c \pc e ting it to he   a 
good (ulmination, based on 
the e harae tea of the- te am anel 

the- hard work the menil    n 

His addition realh brings us 
te> the next level." 

Sybesma said the example 

relied on him this \e-ar since 
the* switch of conferences 
has brought tougher e ompe- us [i» he*, but WC ma\ be* e\e n 

ahead ol the trae k Sybesma 
saiel    At tin  beginning ol the 
Season I thought we- e( »ulel \ le 
for a e hampionship. Wit li the    put f< irth by these' upper ( lass-    e onfe rence  was   from Con- 

tinent 

Wr were a little surprised 
at  how much different  this 

^ onference meet eoming ui 
in Oklahoma. I still feel thai 

men has paid dividends lor    leaenee   USA," Noreross saiel 
S\ besma s younger sw immers 
anel divers. 

eis. cspee Lilly se'iliots     S\ |>lS 

Oia saiel   "You can ha\e  seam as 
that are- good swimmers, but 

ha\    put In. 
*\\ e* have a \er\  e ohesh( 

group this year, with everyone 
getting ale>ng    senior sprints 
sw immer Jennifer Antisdah 
said. 

1 h.it     >hesi\rness has tians 
late cl into success in the watei 

A\UV way. 
I \ea \  l( )ss fof the' men anel 

women's teams has come at 
the   hands  ol   a   e onleTcaie [ 

fi >e    In a Jan.   14 meet  w ith 

I tah, the women lost b\ only    that doesn't mean tlu \ re good 
8 points, whieh is eme- rae e  to leaders Pve got leaders in anel 
the undefeated Utes. out oi the water. This is the- 

The Progs continue to be best senior class IVe ever had, 
anchored in the water by 
junior I i ie a   late anel senior 

"This conference >s definitely 
more cln<     But we  elominat- 

Wfe have good qualit > lead-   ed Conference USA for four 
years  se> we felt we* belonged 
in a better conference 

Noreross said competitive- 
s within theconleaen     has 

Head coach Richard Svl   sma 

Kelh   \le( am 

"Tate always performs real 
well  for   us.    S\ besma   saiel. 

\1e< ain has bee n the   athlete 

based on leadership 
Another ke \  contributor 

tor the la   4s has been junie>r 
Guillermo Ramirez. He sw mis 
the- h    kstroke ami competes    adjust this \ 1 ar, being our last 

been a blessing tor the younger 
1 anpetitors on the team. 

"They have a real advantage 
w ith them coming in their first 
year and this being such a 
c ompetith onferent i \or- 
e ross saiel.   We* seniors had t' 

in the* sprints year. This year is their learn- 
ing expenen< e. 

Antiselalc said she cannot 
think of a better team to In 
around in all of her yea 
at TCU 

l\ui though the Christ- 
mas training wi did was 
hard, it was still really fun 
just being around every- 
body     Antisdale said.    I 
love this team 

SWIMMING AND DIVING SCHEDULE 

Data 
Feb 3 New Menco | 
feb 22 25 MWC Championsfiips | 
Mar;4 Anencan Short Cou« Champonsftos 
Mar 1011 NCAA Sectional D Orvinf Meet : 
Mar 16 18 NCAA Championships f 
Mar 23 25 NCAA Championships * 

N.M 
Oklahoma Crty 
Austin 
Columbia Mo 
Athens Ga 
Atlanta 

M»-f ts am all day eicept the feb 3 meet, which begins at 7 p m 
Men. t Women. | Coed 

Coach: Top shooters 
ready for championship 
ByTHERESEMUELLEMAN 
Staff Writer  

In .i game where the scores 
are hig and the UUgetfl are small, 
TCU s rifle team has started the 
season in Peoofd fashion^ 

The women's go.tls are quite 
pree is< | i« h bulls-eye they 
shoot at is roughly the si/c < >t a 
SO-cent pie < Head' u h K.iien 
Mone/ sjiel that to score a perfect 
10 on A shot, ' \< >u hue to hit a    an   expected to put in te> eom- 

PLAYER TO WATCH FOR: 
FRESHMAN TANYA GORIN 

Gorin has already broken the TCU 
record for 60-shot air rifle three times 
this season, besting her own mark 
twice With only one more match to 
go before the NCAA Qualifier, look for 
Gorin to continue to raise her scores 
not only on her preferred air rifle, but 
also in smallbore competition 

spot that s the size of the period 
at the enel < »t a sentenee* 

pet*   .it .i ( ollegiate level. 
Gorin says she practiced tour 

Fresh ni.in I i nya Gorin pulls    t( > five times a week this tall, three 
out a target to demonstrate 

u h ol the small targets on 
the sheet  is worth up to  10 
points. Shootei s have* (>0 shots 

te> tour hours .1 da\   l'ra< tiee time 
dwindles In the spring Ix    iu.se 
of fiequentcompetitions, and the 
fi   us wers toward maintenance 
rather than improvement. 

Sonic of the team's overall 
can also be attributed 

on   to changes in the competition 
smallbore e>r air rifle can reae h    siyle. Until this year, an indi- 

in which they try to get  as 
Jose  as possible to a perfect 
meli\ ielual score: ()()(). 

While an individual 

()()(), a team score is comprised 
of four individual scores, for 
up to 2,400 points in each cat- 
egory. The I logs currently sit 
on a re i Old aggregate score of 
4,S72 as the] head to the NKA 
See tionals anel NCAA Qualifier 
I eh  li A\U\ Peb, 12. 

Mate z said even though th< 
team Is not quite at the level 

vidual she)t up to 120 smallbore 
points and 40 air rifle points 
Now the division is 60-60, 

This pleases Gorin, who 
aid she has come te> prefer 

air rifle. Mone/ said air rifle 
tends to be a lavorite lor many 
shooters since it allows them 
to stand for their shots, while 
the smallbore shooters have 

leejuiredtomoveontotheNCAA    to alternate between prone, 
Championships, all fouroi the 
te>p shooters have the* pote niial 
to me>ve on individually. 

Hut, the team has started the 
\< ar well. The squad dominated   competing in smallbore com- 

staneling and knee ling peti- 
tions for dil    rent shots. 

Gorin has proved to be no 
different. She   saiel she be'gan 

the UTEP Triangular in El Paso 
Ian. 28 and Jan. 29, setting new 

orels in both smallbor<   ind 
air rifle. Gorin broke the sc hool 
record In 60-shot air rille* for 
the third time this seaSOfl w ith 

of S8(). Senior (Celeste 

petitions w ith a lunior program 
in the sixth grade When she 
later be < ame one e>f the top 
seven sliOOtCTS e>n that t am 
anel began shootiqg an nil 
she found that it gav< her "few- 
er kinks   to work out. 

Green, junior Emily Conway      Despite the team's charge 
and freshman Kristine Tisinger   through the  gates, the season 
also aeldeel personal-best SCOCes 
at the weekend competition. 

When asked what has made 
this team so strong, Mone / w ho 
has coached the team for the 

has \ t to rea< h it s pinnade: the 
NCAA Champiemships. Though 
the team only has three me>re 

0 

tournament we kends. the 
spring season still holds itscom- 

past year and a half, said recruit-    petith    eelge le>r TCU Rifle 
ing makes all the dille-rence. 

. 

Finding strong i ompe titive 
l emsistent shooters is no small 
task, anel even more daunting 
are the hours that the shooters 

RIFLE SCHEDULE 

Data V». 
Feb 3 4 Air force 
Feb 1112 NRA Sectionals 4 NCAA Qu 
Mar HI? NCAACha 

leeatiea 
Fort Worth 
iMtafbn. Va 
TBA 

I 
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